
Lakeview Saddlery

A complete llneot
wagon ami buggy
harnms, whips,
robes, bits, Hates,
spurs,quilts, rose-efte- s,

etc., etc.

R. H.

1f

S. A.
CITT SNOIMKB.

COTNTT

Everything In the
line of carriage
and horse furnish-lug- s.

KciMitrlng
by competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

KOGfcKd MUSHEN W. J. ARCHKR

S. A. MUSHEN & CO.
SUUVEVIN'U, MAPPING AND

ENGINEERING

BLUE PRINTING A SPECIALTY
BLUE PRINTS OF GOVERNMENT TOWNSHIP PLATS, $1 00 EACH
WHITE PRINTS OF GOVERNMENT TOWNSHIP PLATS, 1.2T

LAND REPORTS MADE

BEFORE BUILDING

GET PRICES ON

Clear Lumber, Mill Work
and Mouldings

FROM THE

FANDANGO LUMBER
COMPANY

ADDRESS:

WILLOW RANCH, CAL.

PROMPT SERVICE AND GOOD WORKMANSHIP

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
f. M. CORY, lease

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operate Stage, carrying United State Mail, Expreu aod Paatcnger an th
following route:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW

ALT0.10B1LE3 OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE STAGES

FARES: One Way Round trip
Klamath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00
Davis Creek Route .... 4.00 7.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

OF.FICES- :-
Lakevlew . Stage Office
Pluah .... Sullivan Hotel
Klaaa.' Falls . American Hotel
Davl,C eek Stage Office

CH7fEl w- -t y ib 'naHf

8UKVKYOH

EACH

THE
tXuBESSSBBR

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

Abstracts toO.V.L. Property
v 0 ' mm 0 S for tach tract of land in Lake Co

f"i w J for each Town Lot in Lakeview
Oregon, including first deed from

( the Company.
Get our special prices for Abstracts of Title to any

real estate in Lake County.

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

A WANT AD IN THE
Lake County Examiner

WILL BRING RESULTS

STATE BOOKLETS

TO OE PUBLISHED

Portia ml, Oregon, March 30.
Oregon I to have a Mate

for information 'and guidance of
who want to know exact facta

regarding opportunities and resource.
Uovcrnor West has made thia possible
by releardng the 125. 000 appropriation
enacted by the last leaislatifre. The
booklet will te compiled tv C, U.
Chapman. State Immigration Agent.
with the cooperation of the State Hoard
of Immigration, the Oregon Agricul-
tural Cohere. Oregon Development
League and the commercial clubs of all
the sections of the state ot Oreuun.

Besidea general information regard-ina- r

the state as a whole. Commissioner
Chapman croixwe to have detailed in-

formation concerning each locality.
This will be gathered through the Ore-
gon Dvelopment Lea true and the local
commercial clubs. Toe state will issue
200.000 of these booklets and the rail-

roads will supplement them bv publish-in- n

several hundred thousand more. It
is of vital importance to each locality
that the commercial organisations en-

gage promptly in preparing informa-
tion to be used in this booklet which
will have such an enormous circulation.
Other states all over the union have
had state booklets for vears. and every-
where there has been a demand for in
formation signed bv the Governor ami
stamoed with the seal of the state, tell-
ing the exact tscts and conditions. The
publication of thia bookL--t is the e fitt-
est Binele event in Oregon's develoo-men- t

program since the Lewis-Clar- k

Fair and the organization of the Ore- -
eon Development League.

"Do vou remember me. Mr. Roone-velt?- "

said the effusive stranger to
the Colonel. "N-no- . but deliRhted I'm
sure. When did I have the pleasure?"
"Why. when vou returned from Africa,
and there wae that big crowd on the
wharf, I was the man in the brown
derbv hat."

Wanders In Night
Lakeview. Ore.. March 22. Miss

Porter, atout 20 vears eld. Ivas found
in an unconscious condition on the
porch of the Glidden residence in New
Pine Creek at 3 o'clock Mondav morn-
ing. She was heard to fall and was
immediately taken inside and given
treatment.

It was found that the voung woman
had wandered in the dead of night and
in an unconscious state a (distance of
ten mislea from the house where she
is employed to the Uluiden place,
where her parents live, although the
places are but three miles .apart, in
the darkness she' had t reeled over
fields, through brush, over fences, wad
ed creeks and scrambled over rocks,
A wound on her breast is believed to
have teen sustained when she crawled
through a wire fence.

The voung woman is recovering but
is unable to explain ber strange trip.
Sacramento Bee.

Put the windows in the poultry house
low down to the floor so that the hens
will get the benefit of the light and
sunshine when scratching for their
feed. The trouble with windows set
high uo. is that thev let the sunshine
in on the perches when the hens are
on the floor scratching, and when thev
are on the roosts the sundoes'nt shine;
so there is no equilbrium in such plans.

Two Tags Required
All owners of automobiles must have

license tags both on the front and the
hind ends of their machines or else get
into the toils of the police department.
This announcement was made by Chief
of Police Ira Hamilton of Salem.

All automobile licenses were supposed
to be paid at the first of the vear. tut
on account of the inclement weather of
the winter months few autoe were tak-
en from the sheds, and consequently a
harsh enforcement of the ta law was
not considered necessary. With the
coming of spring weather the automo-
biles are being overhauled and brought
from the sheds. Many more machines
than usual have been on the streets in
the last few days.

Chief Hamilton savi that from now
on no promises to pay nor any pleas
that the license tags have' been left at
home will avail anything as an argu-
ment ior not carrying tags on both ends
of the buzz wagons. The chief states
positively that auto owners must com-
ply strictly with the license law or sac-rafi-

their right to run auotomobiles.

A Good Position
Can bo bad by ambitious young

men and ladles in the field of "Wire-lean- "

or railway telegraphy. Since
the law became effective, and
since the wlreh-H- s companion are

stations throughout the
cou ntry there is a great shortage of
telegraphera. Positions pay begin-or- n

from $70 to $90 pof month, with
good chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph Inntltutlo"

Ore., operates under super-
vision of R. K. and wireleaa officials
and places all graduates Into port-
ions. It will pay you to write them
for full details.

W. PACIFIC ROAD

IS NOW FINANCED

San Francisco Chronicle : A coterie
ef independent New York bankers has
come to the aid of the Western Pacific,
and that railroad's financial needs are
practically at an end. for the present.

This much was learned upon the re-

turn to San Francisco of Charles 8.
Sohlacks. vice-preside- of the Western
Paelfle and also vice prcaldent and gen- -

eral manager of the Denver and Rio
Grande, another d Gould road.
While Sohlack was hesitant about mak
ing any specific announement concern-in- s

the result ot his two months' con-

ference in the Kaat with President K.

T. Jeffery of the Western and with
various other reoreaentstlves of rail-

road interests, he did not intimate that
the Western need worrv no longer about
the necesssrv finances to conatruct a
score or more of branch lines with
which to feed the main line and de-

velop the road into a transcontinental
rait path that will place It in position
to enter the most vigorous oomnetition
with its com neti tors, the Southern
Pacific and Santa Fe. within a short
time.

Among the first announcements to be
made bv Schlacka and one of broad
significance to ihose familiar with the
Western's forced adoption of a finan
cial "skimp" policy during the last six
or seven months was that the Sacra-
mento shops would tie completed imme-

diately, at a cost of half a million dol-

lars. Orders to resume work on the
shops and complete them with all pos-

sible speed have been issued from Sch-lack- s'

oHico.

Just 145. 0:K) copies of the publicity
pamphlet will be issued this vear for
the primary election by the Secretary
of State. Sufficient candidate on the
Republican ticket from the different
districts have asked for space to make

i ... , . .l:rr ft 1. . .1
ii necessary iu ibbug j uiueruiit ainoa
of pnmnhlets for thia. party, and enough

! candidates from the Democratio party
have taken space to make It necessary
to issue four different kinds of pam-

phlets for that partv, making 18 In all.

Useful Hints
April Karm Journal:
Add a little boiling water to an ome-

let to keep it from being tough.

If vou grease the inner rim of a tea
kettle its contents will never boil over.

Carry a lead pencil in vour pocket
and date the eggs as vou gather them
cuch day.

The range will keep black much
longer if you rub the stove over with
aoao. then apply the blacking. Save
all small pieces of soap for this pur-ios- e.

Keep your spices in glass bottles
with screw tons -- such as peanut-butte- r

jars. A glance will tell you the con-

tents, even if marked covers did get
mixed.

To keen fish never put one on too of
another. Wring a clean cloth out of
cold salt water, wrap the fish separate
ly in this, put them on a dish and keen
on ice.

It you feel all run down and despon-

dent. If vou are not sleeping well, if
vou feel as if life were a real burden
and that vou must consult a doctor,
just think it over. Perhaps all you
need is to raise your bedroom window
at night.

As a substitute for hot water bags in
ordinary ailments such as toothaches,
earache and other minor pains use com-
mon flannel bags made in convenient
sizes, with drawstrings. Fill them
with hot sand or salt, and they are
safer than a cheap rubber bottle, just
as efficacious, and much handier to use:
keep a half dozen ready. They are ot
great help in times of. aches and pains.

At the annual meeting of the Oregon
Conservation Association held in Port-
land on March 18, the delegates favor-
ed a change in the date of the opening
of the sason for hunting big game from
August 1 to Seotember 1. It also en.--

dorsed the United States Senate bill
providing for an appropriation of $T0.
000 to be used for propugating salmon
in waters controlled by the

Sharp Ranch Sold
Surprise Valley Record : Last week

tbeSurorise Development Company Dur-cbaa-

the lurge C. T. Sharp ranch, two
miles south of Cedarville. This is one
of the beet ranches in the valley, and
contains 740 acres. This will be divid-
ed and sold In small lots to those who
desire to purchase. Mr. Sharp retains
bis ranch of 320 acres north of town
and will improve it making it a model
farm. The ranch sold to the company
has good water right and is an ideal
place for the growing of grain, fruit
and alfalfa, and will no doubt soon be
dotted with comfortable homes. When
other large ranches are sold and sub
divided our population will be largely
increased and the soil will be made to
produce its utmost.

Tbe moat comnfoii eauati of Inaouionla la
dlaor.ltra of tho atoinaob Chamberlain'
Btoraaob and Liver Tablot correct tbesa dla- -

orilura and enable you to altep r or aalu by all
dealurt

PRUDENCE
It pays to bo prudent
when it comes to pro-

tecting your gardens
from tho squirrel varmiu

z

HALL A REYNOLD'S
SQUIRREL AMD GOPHER

POISON
FOR SALE IN ALL QUANTITIES
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W. F. PAINE & CO.

Real...
Estate

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

A DRY SADDLE WHEN
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR

POMMEL
SLICKER

Thm Ion Mrvtc
Ui comfmt i

gives mkM it lK

'Slider of Quality
$3. SO Everywhere

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON

Ti.w-- r f".na.l.. Co . I id Toronto Mail

$1,000 REWARD
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J. N. Watson
REAL ESTATE

Farm Lands a Specialty

LAKEVIEW : OREGON

Cl-AIt-
K & WKIUIIT

Lawykiim

WAMIIINWTON. P. C,

IUM.IC LA NO MATTGKH: KINA1. PUOOf
DRHKHT I. ANUS,

TONTKHT AND MINI NO I'ASKN Hi ItlFT
ASS'XTIATK Wo Kit FOB ATTOUNCYS

VI. D. Hopkins
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Otlh-e- : riymi ihJfr., N. Water St
Lakeview : : Oregon

TTTGood wiring is
il the very best

insurance policy you
can have and the
cheapest. We do it.

E.T.SPENCE

Let the Kxo miner figure on
your next Job Printing.
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Attorney atLaw
Notary Public
All Pnictli e Kxcept U. S.

Lund Oillco liuulneMM.

F. Con ti

Attorney at Law
and Notary Public

""" ". "OKKICg Daly Bulldla.,

VENATOU
Attorney at Law,

- Hattera Mperlaltjr
OmCK-Da- ly Balldliif.

C'AKLKH UMIIACM
Land and Law Office' Abstractor of Titles

KaUbllahsd. IM Lak.vl-- , Ore
LVV. THOMPSON

Attorney at Law
Office In O. V. J..Co.a IMilIrting.

IiAKBTIBW, OltKOON

J. L. LYONS, D. D. 5.
Dentist

Office In Watson's Block, Lake-vie- w,
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